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We iestre t rtmtmd our readers vhn are

ctriut to leave the city that The Ti.i_r.._ toiU
he tent ly mali to a \ - in this country
or atrroa'L r tt rharuicd <_. often as .c-

sired. Bmbscrtpt hr gWm to yvvr rc<j-
__7.-r u\ <>r, if more conren-

ient. hatul them in al .i: Offlce.
See o - suhsoripHon rates.

A ..'7,1770V IWQUIRY.
Iti <-.Uon condi-

tlons of thia city tho Pnbllc Bervioe Ckmuniaalon
has begnn one ngs f.-r arhlch lt waa
creat._l T. of l______tt_____,
Brookl3'n u:.J 'J'iic Brocui are Inadequate, Thnt.

we s;. themaelvea woul.l
not _.isptiti_. Why are they Inadequate. Aro
the comiiaiu'f-s j'.:..!.:;!-.- al] the trains and can
that ciiii safely ally da____g
niBh hours'.- J": ontend that
th- yri .t ih. y
_ir«.- _____ '.''.'- J . tniasion >\'ill
t___k t- the lnvestigation
fchilil b__.ov.- l.: :t tlng all
the <__rs t : operated ln tbe
crowd'.tl i n .' Btreeta the
jiuLlii- and ...U-
clsni wUl be vostiKatioTi
phall abow that the companiea nr.' poiposely
limltin..; On ake of tbe proflt
there D w_U__g, lt wlll be tho
duty <: order them to make

the Ber __te as cons_de__itS(___i
of mtety "!ii permtt Buch an order i.ii<lf-r such
drcumst-i-.i.<. v.il! be no hanlshlp to tbe gom-
panic-i.. for It h furnlab reaaon-

ebly ad«-: on Cadllt.
The Public Bervioe Commlaaion of thia dls-

trlct _.___¦ many complez problems. Tiie jin's-
ent aiid tbfCity's -riictlon fit.-111-

tles are lnrp. Iy la its bonds. I'.ut obvlonsly lt_
flrst duty is tn __»_ out lf the utmost pracOcable
use hi beb ___s__B_f mesna of

traiii.i»<ir_-ti"_. Hie only chance of Unmediate
lmprov. iii-iit. Is in eompelHng an Increa
Bf-rvir-i- i!..- . able. Plans for tbe futnro
can awnit thelr turn. For a de__de we weot
shead wltli magniflcenl plans for tli<> fnture.
Bubways were lald oul _T_s_p^vb__re-.-__i maps.
We had .-.: Bystem costlng li .n-

dreds ot ml "ti pai»er. Baptd translt
was <if tbe "boom town" order, elaborate, ex-

:.l'--on bloeprlnts. 1 »;.i a naa
lntlmai«> 8 d.-^i'-.' to bofld anbway anywbere,
forthwitii a broad, Uach llne, v.ith bandsome
red ef|__a_B to mark tbe atat-ons. waa drawn on

the dty map, and another line of boom translt
waa lu ______________ If " passenger bad only nlx

square Inchea <>f Hoor Hj^a.^o for hls ncoomnio-

datlon on h:.s way bome h<- bad only to think
of tbe _¦____] mfleain of boom translt iiTid ii<-

comfort'-,.. We Bred o:i tbe opolence «f tho
frrture, while 'i»' companies reaped *i harvest,
blar.^!"- »!.¦ or not, from tbe aqnalor <.f tho

jrrea_iit. it la well to tnm Bstde from boom
<__u._!t :- . Jo l" iMU__bt aa often
as boom tumia him" conaldar tbe present and
ioa.ee tha n_o_t of "-
Tbe :. of tbe commisslon tnatbs a

dzpu- in translt nriat-
_!it in any

gohini whether or nol tha
translt eoiapanlea wew performlns tbefr poWlc
dv.ty end t', compd tbes l ts do bo lf they were

not Tlieio liave Lecn _j_;11 Lcarted ordeis froin

commlsg'ons without power, and these were
tho ntmost asscrtlon of public authority. If tiie
cars were crowded to riuffocation we aald,
"Well, we must bulld nnotlier BubwayT' It
Beemed so simple, wtth tliat boom map and lts
niagnllicent assurances. But recently lt was
browrht home to the elty that aubway bul
ls not simple, and that necesslty compels us
to make tln; most of exlsth:;.' facllities and not
to trust too hopefully to providin^r new
of an expensive type. In transit matters we.
must retrencb nn our Imaglnatlon-. We must
take account of stoek 10 see what we can do
wltbout nnd how \vi> <;.n innS-e the most of what
wo have. Our subway building haa been all.
for several years now, paradoxically, in the
iiir. Tho new poll<\v represents practlcAl, hard
sonse. The oommlsslon will begln Ita work
with an open mlnd, its only purpose belng to
iiKvrtaln tho facta and then to proceed without
fear or resentmrnt along ihe line which the
facts- Indieate.

THE VOTE "V IMUUJflTY 12 SEA.

Any measure Ls technlcally defeated ;tt The
Hague whlch does not recelve a rote.
But It ls possible for one t.i be technlcally de
feated and at the some time moraily successful.
< >r, lf lt Is not quite Bucceseful, it may achleve
raucb pr*a_re_a In such a light .¦.¦. may vlew
the result of the voting on Wednesday on the
American proposal for the Immunity of prlvate
property at aea from selsure In wartime
American proposal was supported by 1
one countries. three of whlch were nol marltlme
IKJwors, and was opposed by eleven, one of
whi.-ii could scarcely be reckoned a commercial
or marltime power, whlle aeveral others on

each side were really negllgible In both com-

merc__l and naval affalrs, In numbers of coun¬

tries, therefore, ihe American proposal had a

handsome majorlty. lt also bad a Btrong ma¬

jorlty.-01,000,000 to 729,000,000.ln the pop
ulation <>f the countries represented, and lf it

be objectad that that majorlty was due to
Chlna, whose rast populatlon is almosl negll¬
gible, lt may be answered that that was llttle
more than an offset to Brltish Indla, which was

counted on the otlier side.
At l.-ast fully as pertinenl as the '.'i"s1i"n "r

populatlon is that of commercial Interests. The
tonnage of BrlrJsh shipping is so much gr
than that of any <^ther power, almoat equ
that of all otber-, that the side on whlch
Brltaln voted was sure to have the prepo
ance of meroantlle tonnage. But wlth Greal
Brltaln omitted the weight wtw tremendously
on the American side. The natlone votlng for
the Immunity proposal had a tonnage of 14,-
660y050 and those against it of 22,115,037. But
of the latter tonnage 17,611,096 bel< iiged to
G-eat Brltaln. leaving only -i.r^i.Ml. against
the 14,600,069 ln favor of Immunity. Obvlously,
then, from the polnt of view of mercantlle ton¬
nage the majorlty ntfalnst the proposal was

purery Brttlsh. Besldea Oreat Brltaln only two
flrst class mercantlle powera voted agalnst it,
whlle four flrst class powera favored lt Wo
nr." not, of eo_r__, hicllned to dlspute that
<;reat Brltain's vost comn erdi ! Interesl
tlrJed her to more than ordlnary Infln
decidlng the questlon. The propiiety of h
ing in acnordauoe wlth what she re
her vital Interests la not to be questioned.

lt Is possible. however, t.i call Into questlon
the loglc of u part of Sir Brnest S
laratlon of Brttlsh pollcy. ile percelved, he
said, ir. the American proposal a logiea] ten-

dency toward the abolltlon of the commercial
blockade, and that he thought would c

rate and aggravate matter* and might pr
war, Instead of sbortcnln..' '. He N_
two questions of ___nunlty f prlvate pn
at sea nnd of hmltation of tl rigbt of bl
as lnseparnble. From] tfhat vlew we must dlf-
fer. The American proposal was practically for
nothing more than the appllcatl f the
rulo now prevaillng on land. Prlvate pr
on land ls lmmnne from seirure without oom-

pe-_-_aOa, yet there has been i

the right of blockade on land.that ls, of
All that !h needed ls for the bt
Le able to draw an effldent
dty and trafflc with lt ls st< pped. P

erty ls w*_«ected, but it is not permitted to be
borne Into or out of tho city. Ho lt would
assumo, under this American propof
warfare. A fleet securir.g command of ¦¦

would respect prlvate property rights, but would
at the same tlme inalutaLn an effective 1 ¦'.¦

of the en_my*s ports, preventlng'either
or egress of commerce. In that case 1
shipping of the country -^ hlch bad
mand of tbe sea would ho driven to ply bi
neutral and alien ports or would have to Ile
ldle untll tho war was "ver. Iu either case the
dlreet sea borne commerce of tln- country In

questlon might be as effectlvely paralyzed as

though all i-s shipping had bei » or d<

stroyed,
Only the dlreet masltime commerce, hot

would be thus affecti.-d, nnd that Is one of the
constderations whlch coxnplicate the matter ar.d
which must have some weigbt In decidlng it.

A country wboso entire coast waa blockaded
could send all ltfi shipping to neutral ports, ond
those vesselK could ply between rl..- ports of all
the world aud those of the beleaguered land'a
next nelghbor, aiul from these latter merchan-
dise could be freely Bhipped overland. Thus, If

T'ruguuy should make war opon Monaco and
should blockade all iho coast of the latter coun

try the mercantlle ftestB of Monaco could mako

Kloa their terminal, and thence foodstuffa for
the populatlon of Monaco could be sent over¬

land, and by the same route the exports of Mon¬
aco could eontlnuo to reach thelr accustomed
m____*__ It ia only ln that seuse that a block¬
ade could not be made effective. We have no

doubt that this eonsideration bad much \

nt Tho Hague, bosides t Btrongly ex¬

pressed Ly Captaln Mahan recently. But we

must. regard wlth some degree of gratlflcatlon
tbe strong support whlch the American pro-
posal reostv-d, and we must bellqve that the
dlscua-lon of the subj-d at The Hague wlll
prove to have been l.y no means %-oiu of good.

Tlin KOBALSKY ORDER.

When Judge KosaLsky, nf General Sesslons,
slgned an order last Tuesday commandlng tlie

destructlon of all W-_pona taken by the police
from ludlctod persons, anotnor bindrance, small
yet effective, was put ln tlie way of thugdotn.
For many years ¦ cholce asBortmont of danger-
i.usly contrlved knlves. sllngs, billies and revolv-
ers has U-en kejit moving at a lively pace around
b drcle in whlch tho consplcuous points were
the pockets nf erooks, the Police Departmenfa
araenal and tbe secondhand thopa The police
have long been selling weapons found on pris-
oners and turnlng ln the proceeds to the
penslon fund. This has been convenient for

Iiollce, thugs and dealers allke. Every cut-
ihr.iat wliu had become attacbed to a murderous
tix.l of pecullar excellence mlgbl regain the aame
with patlence and a llttle caah, whlle pawn-
brokers might make ¦ docen profits on tbe same

weapon hy purchaslng it over and over agaln at
police auctJons.
One of tiie evlls caused by tbe practlce now

¦upprtpsnrj is the baro worshlp and dangarous
knowledge lt has creat-d among young men nnd

boya who baunt the KaAt Bide pawnshops ln
Bearcb of bargalna. A vialtor dropptng Into
any one of many Btoroa ln thla city where sec-

ondhand weapons are marketed might easily
overhear.so thoae say who know about that
siiie of life.a conversation between tbe sbop-
keeper and aome pop syed young ccstomer ln
wblcb the former would bc assuring the liiiu-r
that "Billy th Bruiser nsed this here gun when
Mbe dropped ¦ rlch *_ * > up in The Bronx a

"off with tbo dougb.n Man is such ¦ slave to
his instiuct of aocial Imitatlon that doubtlesa
many a crlni'nal ls belped into his career by the
wild bero worshlp wbich tho confldencea of a

pawnbroker onpender. A Jagjred knife and a

sa.v.d-off shotpun surely stir the adventurous
blood more than a dlnie novel or a melodrnma
can. Judge B____l__ky eems to have reoognized
this fnct.

TARIFF RBVIBIOX _FS 1909.
Mr Hopklns, of Illinots, after vi-iting

the Prealdent at Oyster Bay, annonnces his be¬
llef thal ;i revislon of the tariff wlll be under-
taken iu 1009, but not before. Tho same Sen¬
ator declared last May that Speaker Cannon,

ilnated and elected President, would favor
revislon and would call the 61st Congress

ti gether ln .-Mra eesslon to alter tho schedules.
Secretary Taft haa frequently sald »n the stump
that he cousldera tho Dingley tarlff obeolete In
many resplcts. It is apparent, therefore, thnt
Republican sentlment ln favor of amendatory
t.-irni' leglslatlon is Bpreading and Bolldlfylng,
and that the next admtnlatratlon, if Republican,
wlll pretty certalnly attempt to renovate the
Dingley BChedules and brlng th_m up to date.
The Tribune 1ms for some tlme pasl advo¬

cated :in overhaullng of the present tarlff law.
Tariffs are Decesaarlly short llved, for they are

..ii condltlona whlch are alwaya more or

D flux. The Dingley law was p..s_.d ten
ears ago. By June, 1900. it wlll bave been ln

operatlon twelve years, and that ls the full
average llfe of an American tarlff. Yet ln the
lasi ten yeara lndustrlal and _o_______ercia] condi¬
tions have changed more rapldly and more rad-
[caily than iu any two decades In our earller

v our lmports aud exporta bave both
donhled since 1897, and the Unlted Statea is
now pushing to the front ns the greatest dealer
In the world's markets. From the polnt of vlew
of the most obdurate "stand patter" a protee-
tlve tarlff under which Importa have doubled
ought ti. be nearly ripe for revislon, whlle from
the polul of vii-w of the en_i._li-_.ned protectlon-
lat, Interested as mucb ln profltably extendlng
forelgn trade as In malntalnlng a Just dtfferen-
tlal iti favor of domestlc labor, lndustrlal con¬

dltlona under whlch exporta have doubled aml
an Increaslng Burplus of domestlc manofactnres
bas to be cared for, clearly demonatrate tbe need
of Btrlklng a new balance ln our lnternutlonal

relations. Some »t the Dingley rates aro

too hlgh because they afford a protectlon whlch
Is now excessive Some bave no economlcal

ation al all, because they affeet prod-
whose prlce ls determined bere without
eference to forelgn productlon or competi¬

tion. Posslbly some nre too low, owing to un-
.i changes ln our own or ln the forelgn

market Thus they are to a large extent no.es-

sarlly out >'f touch wlth the lndustrlal and com¬

merclal actlvltles of to-day and could be read-
.¦ »,: beneflt both to tho American pro-
and the American consumer.

Politlcally lt would be unwlse to attempt n

ber al the next Besslon of Congress
or at Besslon following. Tarlff nuik-

.uld be dlssodated as completely as pos-
from partlsanshlp nnd partlsan Btrategy.

To undertake to frame a new law on the eve of
q Preslde tlal electlon would foment politlcal

ilsrepresentatlon and blckerlnga. It
would force a drawlng of Mnes whlch Bhould

__alt party Interest above
ial welfare. A tarlff law, too, ought to

lr trial before the country paasea
;- effl ¦:. .;.- The fate wblcb over-

took the McKlnley law and the Wllson-Gorman
law la a Bufflclei t warnlng agalnat entangllng

leglslatlon wlth Bectlonal and factlonal
ns. The Dingley law llved nnd baa heen
ed by the country as the C ictory

uot < nly because lt bad a
take h .ld and Bhow Its worth,
wss passed at a tirn.- when oM

.- ere « eakened nd politlcal
Inten nch In the tarlff as

lu the itratlon nnd
>¦'. ln the aprlug :'

co-operate In rearranglng tbe
^- lthout any serious awakening

of p.-i or any materlal dlaturb-
ance of business or Industry. The next Repub-

utaln an as-
.- work of revislon wlll be ex-

pedltloiislj and prudently done.

JVSTLY PUyiBHED.
ln i four aurge >.. ol ths Kings

id Bradford Street bospltals for
.¦.-.¦" two young pup-

.sioner of Obaiitlea, Mr. Bobert
W. Hebberd, haa recorded tha following state-

ii..- archi. -.

The .- nt waa aurreptltlously made.,
( the ndmlnlfltratlve

It took plaoe ln a pub-
to tbe oare .>f the sl. _,

ny elrcumstancea Intended f-r
f-xperli .'.'. i' this nature. Il ls lmp<

; ubllc -i.-sj ital Bystem of the city al
utatlon f..r humanlty,

and anything that detracta therefrom taual not
bi llght irded. The experlment was aot
only unwarranted "but 1.;...!> Improper, and ai)

to it have been gutlty of a
tlon which calla for tho a.linln-

I Ipline. In Justlce to the aocused
the experhnent waa

not made from mere curlosity, but from what
was at Jeast thought to b.> a sclentiflo li

tter.

The < Jonitnlssii ner*fl attltude toward the estab-
Ilshod fa.-ts ls admlrable, and hls punlsh-

of the i.ffi nd. i j equally so. But we Ques¬
tion the need of hls last remark. Nbbody has
ever supposed that the operatora were slmply
trylng to be cruel, or has fanded tliat they
were urloua to dlscover what would
happen it' two pnpples wera Btttched together.
Why say, then, "ln Justlce to the accuaed" that

ntlfic Interest In the operatlon 1
Bcientlflc Interest ls only reflned and potentlally
ti -. -j ni curlosity; aa such lt ls no extenuation
of an opparently dellberate vlolation of tbe
law. Instead of Boftenlng tho lmpeachment,
we should be tempted t.> condemn all tbe more
rlgoronaly any acl of lawbreaklng done by a

edncated man who, knowing the laws
ig upon the practlcea of hjg professkm,
ito rlse nhove them nn tho ploa of "sclon-

tlflc interest." Sophistry ls nspccially offenslvo
when employed by men who can think and aet
loglcally, and the same ls true of the law¬
breaklng whlch sophistry is made to do_ond
The puniBhment meted out wns niorUed nnd lt
... iih-d no soft worda.

TEBTINO THB TWO-OENT RATE.
The reduction in Lntvrstate pnasonjTii rates on

Western railroads is to go into effect to-day,
and from now on the iegislatora of those states
whicb have passed two-cent fare laws, wltli
thelr famliiea aud constltuents, wlll 1h> able to
rcap the beneflt of thelr labors, for we assumo
that none _f these trans-Allegheny solons have
ever compromlsed themselves by tbe acceptance
of passes. Thoae states whlch have led ln the
movement are Arksnsas, ICIssourl, Nsbraaka,
Iliinois, lowa and Mlnnesota, whlle Wlsoonsln,
irnlesa the railroads carry tba matter into the

urts, will be admltted Into tbe drcle on
August 15, although tn that st;ite the rallroad

fter careful and presumably Im-
partial conslderatlon, declared that ihe business
would be unprolltahle at the pmposed rate.

In oonnectlon with the two-cent fare move¬
ment it la Interestlng to note the dlfference
between ;h_ attltude of the Western lines gen¬
erally and thal of tbe Eastern lines. When

of population ls consldered, it would
nppear thnt the Eastern states, especially New

New Jersey and Pennsylvanla, ahould
. i'.¦..:. greater hope «>f proflt on the two-cent i.asis
than the more spersely Bettled states of tbe
West: yet we flnd tbat road which is posslbly
la.oi.-il above all others ln the matter of pns-

trafflc, the Pennsylvanls Rallroad, flght-
agalnst tho proposed rogulntiou ln

ths Keystona State, ond presentlng flgures to
show that BUCb a reduction would create a def-
icit on the books of the passenger department,

whlle some of the Western lines, notahly tho
Burliugton, have put the new rate into general
effect without questlon. The splrit of tho of-
flcials of the Rock Island road, who, when en-

tertalned by tho Imsiness men of I>es Moines
recently, declared they not only had no Inten-
tlon of decreaslng tho senice on accouut of tho
reduction, but would coiitinuo to improve lt ls
ln Ptrlklng contrast with the conduct of Enst-
ern managers.
Just what the effect of this letfslatlon

will bo uiron the revouuos of the roads can-

not be <.et,>nnlnetl accurately until lt bas

been falrly tested. One road rei>orted that after
one mont_r_ experim-nt lt found lts revennea

just where they had been before, on account

of taereaaed traveL lf this b-crease ba travel
wilk gataed without any lncreaso of aervice lt

would appear that the railroads are no worse off

than under the old rate, whlle the travelling
puhllc has been benefltod by a Kd-Ctteo of one-

third ln lts passape money. Whether this Is a

permanont or mereiy twnporary increiuw ts

open to questlon. The chlef polnt of Interesl
Im tliat tbe Wenteni roads, where passenger
trafflc is prestimptlvely least profltable, have

uecepted the Bltuatlon wlth falrly good grace
and apparently aro dlspoeed to glvo It a falr

trial, whlle Eaatern lines propose to flght the

reduction to a fi-dsh. atthougb In many b>
fTtances tho long hau! rates average little more

than two cents and the volumo of trafflc
would seem to mako i>ossiblo tho croatest _O0a>

omy.
______________________

The dreadful accldent on th.' Oeorgla lt la an-

nounced will be offlch-1y held to have had tho

wni(, ,uupe ob that on tho Mlssourl three years

ago laat ApriL lt laattributed totheNowlngout
of unr-onaiimidfragmentsof powder or wrappinp
when tbe hr.-och of oneof the guna waoopeuedto
recelve a new charge Since 1P"4 at leasl eight
new bRttlcshljiH and s^-T-ral- new <-rulsers have

frnne Into commlaaion. an.l on all <>f them, it may
be preBiinuV.. apparatua for preventli.i,- "flare-
l.acks" had been Inetalled. Several of them. too,
had engaged e_tenatv-ly In tarK.-t practftoe within

the last few montha. It would seem, th-retbre,
that the Georgia- experlenee was e-ceptional
und that the protectlve devica attached t.. one

of her 8-incb guns failed to wnrk as lt ahould
have done. Th.- suppositton that ltn use had

been wllfully Deglected i*. of courae. Incredlble.
Whlle the value of thi devlce i_coin_--nded
nfter the accldent on the Missouii seems to have

been nmply demonstrated, it is evident that ab-

solute certalnty ol action has m>t yet been aa-

¦ured. Either an improvement in deslpn or bet¬
ter workmanshlp la nece-sary

m

The "bad men," cowboya, "ttroawrs" and other

pun rnrrWs in Texas may ir may not outnum-

.irr tho Stctltana, thiiR.s and physlcaJ oowarda
who ko about wtth oonoealed weapons ln this

dty. But T.ixas leada New York in r.iaklng
practlcal warfa.nl on the porniclous hablt of

going armed,

In pror.ioMngr Charfes B. Whltman from the
Offlce of dty inagl6trate to .. seat i:i thi Ci ¦...-

of ti'ncrftl Besalona Gkrvern >r Hughes haa aoted
W-Mly. Judge Whttman haa dlstltiiojlshed bim¬
self by Intelllgent seal ln reforming many
ubuses 1n the mU-Jctpal Judicial system. :

least imp rt.n.t f hla progn
l-elng the new nlght police court bill, which he

.".>.. \r r.p and pushed througrh Whlle .Tud.?»
"Whltman deserves tha honor of the higher :¦;

polntment. peri ips the citr ls loatog hv hia
.anl of ctty Maglstratss

wlse nnd pr

The Corean mlnlatera wantr-d ihe Emperor
toreslgn. Inatead. be got iiiigry, nrd they all r>'-

algned. Thus far he ls a whole huckh
ahead ln the gan a Bul the n-suit ..f hta
view wlth certain .;.-.-.t'.. !-...;i ..f J .; 71 la yet to
ho annoiinctril.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

"1 fl n't mlnd emoked nnk and 1 lasl n fttn
but that's en i-gh 11 drive from
drlnk.ta thi The man n ferrt l to tho

atgn ln ths di flmt rwn cafe, wl ..¦.

lx->ught from a ....IftarlBt." Then 1s bo "Juleprr"
t tn l placi

Olty Nephew An.l tha .-r-iaitv t.i nn'.ninla la o-ir
l«is* oltv ma.io a ba.I Impreaeion onyou?"

I Lo .!-%:;:.. Turrl :.. 1 ih By Prai
I bhw ii imlr of B-nuli
lo k waT. r v Neta ».

Iir. Bernhard Wetaa. the senl r nn mbei <

if tho Barltn Theologica] S^mlnary, n

c-ntly eelebrated his finM'.!:! birthday. A
days inie: i bis flftkrth yaar of nctiv-
hy c.'- profeaaov and recelved the tltle of Prtvy
('..iiiiili!. r. wlth tha added bonorary tltlo ..f '\.\
oallenoy." H>» antared upon hla dutl.a aa a pro-
fa-sor nn July t. lsfiT, ln Konlasbera;, hia n tlva
city I >r Ferdinand Frenador.', pn feaaor ..f Jurla-
prudenoe nnd phlloaophy, the Sftteth
annlveraary of hla eonnection wrlth the I'nlveralty
of Gottlngen on tho sanM day.
rtodd -Would >....! mlnd returnlns the ¦> .!{ youbqrruwed of 1m1 Uist <rintei
Tn ¦ borrrJwed it of me, aa.l liisn't

returned n yet I'ld you ever see anythl
ti,.- ,»'uy huii:.. people acl about a thlng V.\.-
They bave no »»?iiho of honor.- Life.

Sir William Treloar, th.» I^.r.i Mayor ..f London.
an.l th.i Aldermen and CounclUora whn were wtth
him on hla recent trl;. t.> Oermany rlslted ti..- r«

mai_.-ble Inatitutlon founded and canied on l>v
tho niutilrl] nllty <if Charlottenbura, a proaperoua
town of a i.unrt.-r of a milllon InhaMtanba, whlch
forniH the weatern part "f srreater Berltn, but ln
a separato boro-gh. Tlils ln tln> ".-.. I.! iu th.>
wooda," where In tbe Bprin*. aummer an.l autumn
iii'mths slckly oliil.ireu reoaive every mot__._ and
afternoon leasona ln tha open air, '1'hn achool
< iniblflts of a l;u-ne Inoloaure In Orunowald Foreat,
on the weatern outakirta of Berlin, where there ls
ihe pur.Ht freah ;dr, and the ploe tr.-. m provlde
rlenty of -hade fbr the Liupils of both m m's. who
are aelaoted from tbe alementary aoboola ofTrhar-
lettenbiii'K l.y m.-.li.-nl men.

"I should thlnk you'd go alow." said tli.- cautlous
frlond "You know, ,_j Ltncola s;ii.l. 'You can fool
all tlie ptoplo s.'ino i'f llio tlme and some of
tha."
"Tbafs nll rlKht." Intfnmpted Bktnker, "hut 1

flnd lt's lUwuya pouatblo to f....l enough ..! the i.-
ple enouijli of tfin time.".Phlladel] bia Preaa,

A correapondent of a Kunlch papor, wrlllng
from Monte Carlo, eayat "Of courae, everybody
who aame to tbla pla.e l.mt year or tha year bo-
fore and retnnlned long _non_. to aee anythlng
besldes the one Kr^nt show piace, aaw the soldler
of fortuno, Henneberg, or wim. one who told blm
all ahout the men. Ws know him to b.> a plunger
nt trente et Quaranta. alwaya playing at the
llmlt of 11,000 frinirs. hut nuiiiing mawa waa
known ..? ti..- ml_dla-a_ed man wlth tbe shabby
clothes and the sallow comple.ioa, A realdeat of
the pla<e toi.i ma to-day thal tb* man woa and
lost great fortunea, oomlng daily ln mt automobile
from Cannea. Invarlably hla wtfe :iilKiitf>.i at tb,-
PaJals de <;in.«'. where be wouk! call for h.-r In
tha <.¦. I'liinff. but nh>- never saw blm at tho irnm-
lng taMo 'iio went to the temple of fortuno once
too ofti-n.' snid the man, 'and, llko mo n__ay be¬
fore him, dld not know whi>n his tlmo to stay
away bad come. His mllliona sUpped throngta hin
ha.ii.ls. but ha ehonged tho order of thinRs by
shootlng iilniisulf ;it Rlaaa, an.l not here, where
he foun.l an.l loa! fertun..>' "

Tbo Landlady Wall, Mr. Hlfhb-ll, b..w do you
Uke my speoial breakfast porricure?Comedian Boarder Ah. Mrs. Ketehem, tt remlnds
ma of a ktas over a long tilstance telepbone.
Tbo I.iuulln.ly Tho Idea! And what la tho ro-

semhlanee. Mr. Hlghball?
Comedian Boarder Why, It goes a long way aad

haan't any flavor to It Chioago Kewa
Thc Roman Catholte Chureh at Ho.m ist sur-

mounted by an ImmSBae Otoas, hlazlng wilh el»-i>-
tri» Ilglit- It aei-vea as a Ughthouee for tnllpa up
and down the rouHt an.l haa been tho meana of sav-

lng many llves from shlpwre. k. It Is aluo useful
ns a beaeon to mlners going to town from the wilds.

"Xow, wouldn't lt he funny," salil Popley, play-fully, "If I were to he.-.ime a llttle bov aaaln?""Mebbe lt wouldn't be ao funny for you. pa," re-

filled hla brtght young son. "If you was to be
Ittler'n me. ra. I thlnk I d souare up a few tnln_i.".Cathollc Standard and Tlrxes

A^botit Veople and Sccia.1 Inctdents.
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes A. Iturden eailed ye_t. rrtay
for Bngland to Joln Mr. and Mrs. Harry myne

Whitney at Bolwfck Hall. th. lr piaee ln Yerkshlre.
for the gronae aboottag aeaaran, Mr. aad Mrs. H.

M. K. Twombly an.I Mlsa Kuth TwomMy also went

a_,r..n.l yeaterday, aa dld Mrs. J. Ptaipt-Bt Morgan.

I_ord Boatoa departed yesterday f.r Engiand on

board the Cbdrto, after attending the con-

clave of Knlghts Templar at ____»__¦». He ls the

eUl.-st eoa nnd helr of tha _>_*_________¦ I^uke of

t.rafton

Mr... Rohert C______-B .-tenrn yacht Nahma Is now

on Ita way acroaa tbe Atlantic nnd on lts arrlval
bere will go nt once to NewpoH. where Mra. Goelet

lr already imtnWlahafl te* tbe -ur_m_r. It ls her

fire. aeaaon nt Newsni atoee tho death of her

huahnnd. rn ..rty t»n yeara i._o-

Mrs Ogden ___-B and Miss B_atrtoa Mllls salled

for New Y.-rk tha day before yesterday. and are

.lue here on Tu.rs.Iay .-r Wadutiaday next. On thelr
arrtval th-y wfl_ «_ r.t on. e ta Newport for the re-

tnainder "f tha ¦¦ r

Mrs. Oeorge A __ro__-__r, who }.. now at Murray
Bay, ln Caaada, <m her return wlll go to Mount
Klaco, N. Y to stay with Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam
Bloans at thelr new boaaa there.

Mrs. Uower lamay l« apendlW «. pestfoa <d the

aummer wlth her paranta, Mr and Mra. i.eorge R.

B.hieftelln. at Waa ar-Uyn, th-tr nBMB at South-

ampton.

Mr. and Mra O Il-rnianu Klnnloutt. who re¬

eently returned from th.tr honeyropon ln Europe.
are etaylng wlth Mra _________tt-_ parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bayard _____________
at thelr country place

near !_,_._l'ti, Maaa

Mra. Corneltaa TandarbOt nnd her two chlldren
are due h. ro on Tuesday fr. an B-iiage. and on their
arrlval wiu go at oace ta {.ew___rl on Mr. Vonder-
Mlt'a stear.. yacht North Btar.

Mr. and Mr?. Cburtlandt I>l_on I-arnes. who ar-

rtved from Burope last Baturday, have gone to

-..-utharr.pton, 1__.uk Island. to etay wlth Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Burr liarnos.

Armnuncaanent la made ol the engagement of
Charlea B. Kountse, nephew of Luthcr Kountze,
to Miss Loatae BuDdey, daughter of Frank Bulkley.
f Denver.

T. Buffern TaHet and hl? slster. Mrs. Rohert R.

Uvbigston, nro nt I_eac_. Maaa, for a few days.
after whlch they wlll return t.. Mrs. _.tvtn__ton's
country place, Northv. ' T- W. T.

tf. B. Cajgood Fleld and Joln H. Hbb____b__ have

gone to Can -.' tot n f___n_____-*a ftshln-r.

Mlsa Clementfaa P-Uiitae has aalled f-r Kumpa.
Her BBrtera, Mlan B .Ua Furr.ls-. ar.d Mrs. John
Zlmm.rm .n. are at Far Harbor for the sea-= n

Mra Ituasfll Hoadley, who has heen etaylng wlth
her daughter, Mra Oeorge I. RouaMa al Toorado.

i f-.r the Vt atalaa where ehe
¦wf.l Btay at the ",°

Mr. ar.d Mra. Uartawi P. R.hMns are at Tux-dr.
where they ara occopytng tha M.-Klm vi'.ia, whlch
they rented 1 ral eka

1 Mrs. V.. Btarr BDIlec have gone to Xew-

GREGER'S SIIT FAILS.

Dcfaniation Action Against Countess
du Porzics Dismissed.

.::>. lC.The suit of Alin_ii___r
Gregar nirt. Counteoa Rodellee du Porxtca f-r

atlon «.f character waa to-daji aiiiin.-B.a_l
by the curt. Tiie hearlng began July i >.

Alexaunder Ureger i retary
of the Buastan Embaaay al Waahtngtoa Be trta-
Iti I ;' .. C unl i Po r-

Biittany laat aununer and waa a
a Mue dlamou.l

her. This M Qreger denled. A formal
red, bul !at»-r wlth-

.".!. Greger
longed ' .

" r re¬
fuaed, only to be 1. n I l-y M. Greget

ln Parla
The' ie C .r.,-',<:-t

da Trobrtand formerly Mlsa Mary Maaon Jone_,
the I.i* » 1 New Y..rk.

Pinlati ;¦

TOASTS KING AND PRESIDENT.

Mr. Reid, Rt London Charity Luncheon.
Spe__._> of Them as Two Peacemakers.
London, July 1__.-Speaklng at a lu-

glven ln this lity to-day In connection with the

naught'a SoldJera* Home, Ambnwa__lor Heid
bracketed toaata t King Edward and l're-l.l.n.

v.-lt, atid shI.1:
ilves nrn of the

t Importai of the ctvUJsed
¦world, two men whe have same*] tha aame of

i two iii'-n who anare th
l;. that ln preparatkMa tot war la t.> b-> f->-.r.ij
the greateal aecurlty for peace."

-.-

JEWISH DAY OF OL00M.

Ovthodox Hebrews Will Mourn Destruction
of Jerusalem Sunday.

T!>.. nlnth day --f the montb of Ab in th* .Tewl_h
calendar, whlch oecura to-nKWTow and wlll ba
observad on Bvwday, baa for centurlea been con-

of rooumlng by tha phma Jea
thal day __¦ B. >' Jem__a_am waa doa_li uyad by
Nebuchadnetaar'fl army. :»!,-l ^"> yaaia later. oa th..

H.-im.- day, the teghma ander Vhepaalan nr.a Tttaa
deatro] ed the H.-lv Cll j

".Vi. lf to Dlaoe aa addltlonal atama of gl.-om
upon ti_.. day." .---un ._. JTewlah hlatoHan, "tha ao_-

dlera under the *__Snp_TOr Iffldri.in. ln the year lSts
i!r.-w the plough over the _a.-r.-d clty."
According to Jswlah law, tha day oanaol be oh

aerved on the Babbath, and tor thal reason the
obaervance of "tha day .-f gl.>.>r.i" l-y thoae who
utiii look upon the pntalng away of tha temi>l«
and the Jawlab hlerarchy us a great calaaatty will

.. ,¦ on Bunday.
riie day will io observad hy the olUa w Ihodua

nn.l by the Zi..nistH who hope te re-es_aa__a_i the
Jewish atata Among the stri.-tly obaervaat, pra_r-
ers f.-r tha dead wlll be read, burlal akaeaa wlll bo
Vlsted, tlio HVtiarro-t.i.-ra will ba Uraped with black.
and ilirpe.. siiiitt.
Among the retonaed J.w wh>> do r.-t want i

j.u-isd -tate. tha day Ib not obaarved Bo__aa of
tho leadera ..f tha reftorm movamsi^l have gouo so

far aa to attempt to m:i_o tha day >-f auaiuw aaw
of rajotctngi becauaa they balla*a that "oa the day
tbat the temple iu lavnaalsm wns daotreyed ti>.<
Meaalah araa i..-in." and "not tha aaUoa i>ut the
Jowtith ac-hoolhouM wlll aava Jadalaaa from deBtruc-
tton."

-a

MRS. ROCKEFELLER RECOVERINQ.
[Ilv T.-l.-i-nipli (.. The Trlluin.-. t

Cleveland, Julv IA- Mra Joha I> Ito.-k.-f. .ler.
Who haa 1" ea ln |.o..r health, linai r.-rovered, nnd
is again recelving ber Menda at FOreat llill. Sir.-
waa not feeling well when ahe arrlved here. Bet
husband waa uaable t-> accompany h.-r wboa aha
came for the aummer, and her aon came with her.
He araa here laal Bunday to aee h.»r and lefl Clave-
i i .1 Monday when he learned that aha was in good
health u_.iin.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS
Travattara who airt.ad yeaterday from abroad

wer.
TKl'T". 'N'!.'. l-l.i >.M SOl TliA.tl'WN

Mr nn.l Mrn BMataM li--i Mi hh.1 Mr.. ii 11 laBWta.
,|,n. jr. __ra, I. 11 Mu. MHImii.

Mi nn.l Mr? i'ran-l. II. Ik Mri A 11 M-.u.in.
kln... i. [11. V. r, ______

Mr. aad Mrs. J.._.i.a W.IMr. aad Haa Thomas N.
1-antrj. I Stokea

IKlKUItli .1 IT.lt ___OBt-_- rHOM WtF-Mf-N.
>lr. nn.l Mrs. Bpencat Hall., Mr. aud Mrn. W. -V. Turner.
Mrs Lilicy B *0r. ;.nl Mrn. 1-aul RcnarU.
Mr. an.l' Mrs. I'harle* CV F__ T Foley.

Stoll. I
KONltUN 1_'.ISE. FROM NAPLBB.

Mlia Amella J. Hurr. JMias Ir.ne Roblr___.n.
Un, L.. U. L-mss.r_.a-. Mra O. w T___a___M__
I .¦ ;::.:_ R. WAtan.
P _r- l

port for the suminer. Several years hare elapsed
sinco laat they spent the season there.

Mrs. Douglaa Roblneon, wlth her daughter. mi
'

Corlnne Ixmglas Robinson. wlll k.lla « n.-r.oov
thelr piace at Orange. lo dty for _¦___-__>_ Ho__athelr country seat near Herklmer, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Levt R Morton are at Ellerslla.
thelr country Bjlaca on th.. !!___-_. Mrs. HelawMorton, who arrlved tho otber day freaa Kurope
staylng wlth them.

Mr. and Mrs. -Ansol rh.-Ips are staylng at thaCountry Club, W-_-e___-_r.

Mrs. Wlllla-n lt Efl-Ma-Mea h f t fctflaaj y.-stonlay taaFar Rockaway. Long Island. to spend u fortnlaha
wlth Mr. an.l Ha ___-_al I'uny.

-.-1

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[Hy Ttlegr-.ijh t" Th* Trlr-un.. JNowport. R. I.. July ¦ !_________ -.<._-., -j.to-day hy Mrs. J. Fr.-.l IV rwm. Mrs. \Yit.l_u,Payne ____ega___ ar.d Mrs r, ¦ater.

Mra. Nathallo ¦_-«_< k Cai ..,_ tB>day of F-yndenhurst. tha H ! h ahaan.l her mother wlll eec-py th- ,f ...
season. ^m.
Mra. Spote-wood Schonrk went to NVW Taa. to-day la attond the funeral of Edward Morgan

relatlve.
' '

Retdstered at the fkataii to-day was u. Bran*of N'.-w York. a gu.-st ln the cettaga c *__-.
Mr. and Mra Marsdt-n J. Rerry. o* Provldenca.nrrlved at Bleak House. their rcw aflissiniii eatateln Oe*an avmui), to-day, I
Josoph E. AVidener has roturtiod from N'-.v York

on his steam yacht _______.._, ard Jotned MraWtden.-r at the Rlrar.l eotl
Lleutenant Commander ''am-r^n McR. "Winslowjolned his famlly at tho __r*e__ t.v__,

for a few days' etarjr.
It was aald In the mtt.-ic--. ea. it __«.

marrlage of Misa Ann;e Beat, da Mrs. £L. Tl**t. to Ellzur Yale Smlth. of N'.-w 1 -k. wouldtake piace ln tVtohor, ln N>rw Torh.
A larsro dlnner party was srlven this flaaaa__aj _w

Mra. Moses Taylor Camphoil at k*
Mrs. William Starr _____> arrivpd thla ovenhgand opened her vl'.a. ln O »in avenue.
CiUver Q. J.-nnlnes. Francia M. Ware, H. w".

Rookstaver and Mrs. Jlaa Brady Bai] r*turna_from New York last evenlr.tr.
Mr. and Mrs. William B Pattar.. of Ro.r,^ ^

rlved thla everJnsr at the Chalet. .- }_,,_taken for the season.

A COTILLON AT MANCHESTER. VT.
Manchestar. Tt, J-ty fl rTwssi flsT> g ¦-- ..:.%_,

gt-ren this evenlnsr hy Mr. aad Mra. Jtht-^-i _, Tay¬
lor. of Ckarsell street I -hter.
Miss nateace Tayl r. at th .. _on«
Flno. The !ntor!-,r of tho boues waa tfla__ra_-_t_
I'lnk and green. whlle on tho fcfljoa. isiaildsa of
tbe v__a an a.abov*.(a aupper was served te the
guests. Arr.nr.* tba daacera ware Miss Hsryt and
Misa Orace Hoyt. nf Now Y^rk Cfty; Mles Ivt YI*
and Misa Helon La Vi». of Earoalrjya. ___¦ F-i'.ke
nnd Mr«. Harol i Pnnd Maatan, or PhOa.
Miss _kaa_ran | Kaj y -.
Maude _*ake. f ta. at Tr->y;
Miss Hummiston. of Holyoke. ar.d Miss Strong aad
Miss Clsgflissa, cf HanrbaBtfli'. Tfl-afld W. C'.ark.
Krank Clark. Balloy Bayaao_a, S ____. and Har-
ald Bond Maain. of rtillaflSaliMa. MerrT'.'. :..
^Yaters. af New York City; Pas-a! Ihlllisill, of
New Brhrhton. Stat»n _______ A. F.rr. |

x. J.: Bar 14 -buttkewa. af Pkbugu, &rA
Bhepard fltl-ag. of M

CIIILDREN CRY FOR AIR.

Thousands Appeal to Tribune Fund
.More Money Badly Needed,

\\Ith t!,- hottaat .::.¦

t?.«-r::iOT!;> t.-- raarll
nnd falrly t':n.!r.a; aots East
Bt.a tarto t .__n-
lty, wlth heat pr i ___

were aly .«

r.;ntry yflasteiday Iturottgh th.. Ti s_ _a>
...tntfli

to g.v 1 *

trtbui ¦ aaa
thousaii_<« wlll ba
all siinimer.

to B__f try ara
not eer.d'.ng l:i br
suppiy tbe .; m

:iJren are

tlttht
a Tririun^ I

A miss' auury if the fund
a -is- tn I ¦...

r^-.tr aparts
r |< r* -:.-

re a
.

rat ly hot, I
agntan

eholra .

th« fUn

plea fl
to tha co_a.ry

vlslt I
aly t1 tag

The |
dren go te tbe 1 -»ts

TiU'Hr.t to t!
"lVrhaps tbe cr

aaid, "is ral
vontllatwl ro. ni*. tt ls B «
ti.oir pareuta
str.iiatly tr-1
eace ta freah air «rora .¦'

fl ls the renewi .'. ril '

t!-.> ebaMraa get _» thh, i to
ward off tl

Ir '.-
\ J-

¦-- that -rerj
abe «reut. ftad tarenty or i

¦.ountry. EJrery '

Trlbune frflflh Fural
order.
There aro fl. von hnndr-d ' "'"J"

nlng ta get awuv tetO t:-
send tban atil k ¦* -13"
pronlniately $4.»«J0 will ba n

aaa «

¦afj

a BU1

Iatar.Ita and John M.rtlm.r SflrMtT
Vrtrv R Koa*rs. Q-oa .

»".laa.1a«. N V
.¦Thiink ..rTHrtmi-' Cl l-M

¦rl k. N J. thi ..

.;.- ra-.. Wa.l,llnut.-in ........

AVIltlam 11 I'.irk. Pawt-okt>t, R. I.
II I R .

flJT. A Taliill. W.irr.n, . ''Jj'*¦ l.
PrrvMialy .

Total July H. HflM ___\Retnlttiincs. prefkrabl) '

ordet or eapreas atder, ahould
un.i add-eased to th.< Tr-fl-M Kua*
Now York City.

SECRETARY WILSON IN BUTTE.
_a_k-a, Hlll. Julv tt ___nea W

of AgTlrultnro, .irrlvo.l In Butte '

ais-latfllj ait-i st-Htog tba Waabi \
ptwteeded t.> Uie H«_ t-eta \_%
,.f tba aata-aa] fofeaU of tba N¦.¦: * *4 _¦» w

iiv-.-'inpanled hy his ¦
a

DEAD AT AGE OF 107 YEARS.
Schenectndy. N. Y Julv H -Joha K, IderhouSfl

dl.-d bers t..-.!i.y at th.. ..»;.¦ al M r « ¦¦ w:1*

natlve of I.tvlnaston Manor. N. T. »* «.¦ ^

father af ttilrtopti .htUlr.n.

GOV. GUILD GETS ENTERPRISE REPOBT.
Baaaaa. Mtj m\ Tho report ai tbs '"KXT,}

_^_,

<p,lrv Into tho atrlke of iB.lta ea the ^,r*.^
ahlp Ktiterpnse was lald _af-*B OflSM"" l'H""

ftf
Oay. and waa transmltte.1 hy him to the 1**2^
laaa-islmiiTi af the __M-vprlas tor ""^^
oonsideratlon. The report ia long. and lt pn
wlll he several days before tho oomuiiMW"*r»
complete thelr consl.leraiion af lt. Aft*JL__«y
have reported to the Oovernor he wlll ^T^LZma
examlne the documents. and later will *aw~L\\m
hla declelon ln tha matter. Vntlt ^.n_tn* __a


